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GCi.XJNTIES UN:GlER TOwRSHIP

OI~GANIZATION:

.
.
COUNTY TREASURER AND EXOFFICIO COLLECTOR 1 S.FEES:

In determini'iig maximum amount to be retained by county treasurer in counties of
the third and fourth class under township
organization, all taxes, including...,J~J.lX~ent
real\and personal, are to be considered in
deter~ining bracket under See. 52.260,RSMo

1949·'
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R•t•ren4e: 1& made to J01U' .rtqueat
ot th1s.<;i4l.Partm$nt rea4.!l'l8 as t~llowa;

t$'1?

an official opinion

«-rn.is d.epartm.•nt Q1Ji.eotfull7 requ:ea'ta an
off!e1s.l op11Uon trOlll jou ottt•e on the
following qu.ctationt
"tJJ::J.de·~ aections

Mo•,

1~49 1

whether

ou.rr•nt
in each
ing the.

$1.!60 and Ja .. aTt.• Jt.• s.

we woUld ltke to be ad.vJaled
or not the current real and tne
person.•1 ta,K•• asse•uutti ~a l~v!ed
oountv ahould bo ut:t~ .s..-. 4t:lte~n·
$Ub~$$Ctlon.tt1at a,:Pli•a t• the

ltlu:imwn tees :and ·commiJJ.... Vhion lllaf be

retail).~d. by·tne ~·otf'iel.o.col.leetcr in
oouatie:J• un:det towastd.;p o~getntl;ation- or
does section )4~)a.o Lawa ot Mi#Jsolilrt•
19$1 supersede iections .sa~a6G,~d $2.270
R.s. Mo., 1949 and·· tb.ereto~e •l1m1nate QJ.ly
piJovisions ·for a m.ulm'Wri am.out t'O be retained by tb.e ex-..oft1o1o co;1e~.tor iU
count.les ·'U.r.l,dJtr ·township organt•f.tion.·"

Section $4.320,

Mo.aa, cum.

Supp .•-1 19)3.1 reads as follows&

"'I'b.e county tra-.surer ln counties of the

thi:rd and fourth classes adopting town•
shi,.p orga,nization a-tmll be ~ll.()W$4 a sal•
ary of .not less than one hundred dollars
per :mo:ntn by the cou.n.tr court· to be paid
as at prE;~sent provided. by le:wi tl\1.$ ex of•
fieio collector for collecting.. and paying
over the same shall be allowed a -ommia•
sion of tl'l.ree per cent on all corfora.tion
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t.a:x:es~ b~ck:

taxes, licenaes, m.ercb.ants 1
tax and ax on railroa~s, and two per .
cent ;on
a:e;!nguent ta8!f;es. which '' ' '
shall be taxea as co•r\js ·. agalnrat such de•
linqtients and collected as other taxes;
he shall receive nothing for paying over
~oney to his successor in otfice."

m

It will beobset'ved. that sucb. official collects only corporation taxes,·ba.ck: taxes, l1e•nses 1 merchants• tax and ts.x on
railroads; insofar as the commission of such official is paid by
the state and its political subdivisions~ Commissions on de•
_ linquent taxes are taxed under tb.e statute against such delin~.
quents · and paid by thEU.ll•
The problem which you hav~:presented arises by virtue of
Section $2,270~R8Mo 1949, relating 1;o the determination of the
compensation to be allo1>¥ed colleQtors • This statute provides
in part as follows a

·'

.....

'

b.Gwever. that this section shall not app~y to any county a~op~
ing township organization, so far as eon•
cerns the rate of per c~nt to be charged
for .c.ollectJ...·ng. t. axes t. ou.t .·shall .~ ~
counties under townst:l.i~ orga.ni~a~$,9
"~Et ·-11- ·<~~<.provided.

far as to I!mit tfie to al ~ount of tees
and comilii'saions WE!'cli maz be re~aliie4 aniiUal!;y fu!: £he oountr trea~il:rer and .!! ofrlcio corlectov tor coriectrnLt~es 1n
such counties; -~~-:w-* ·:r. .. 1t- . -~~ ·" (7 phas!sours)
~.

It will be observed that thia·portion of the statute does not
refer to township collectors inasmuch as commissions of such or"'"
ficials are fixed Under the provisions of Subsection 4, of Section

139.430, RSMo 1949.

The provisions of Section 52.270, RS111o 1949, by their terms
incorporate into such statute, for the purpose of determining
maximum commissions which may be retained, the brackets established
under Section $2.260, RSMo 1949·• The latter statute consisting of
r·ourteen separate brackets, based upon total taxes assessed in the
various counties, provides in part as follows:
"The collector,. except in counties where
the collector is by law paid a salary in
lieu of fees and other compensation, shall
receive as tull compensation for his services in collecting the revenue,.except
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back ta~es, the. 1'ollowing commissions and
no morel
"(l) · In each county,].n. th:l-s state wherein
tb.e whole state,, countz, bXtiye, I'{!d•
sohoo! and a11 othel" .lOcal taxes, · nclud•
ing merob.$ntiT
lloen$es 1 as-

ana d:Pamsnoe

sess'ei ani !evied tol" ani one :tear amount
to t1ve thousand doll:aJ?s or lase, a commission:or ten per cent-on th~ amount eollec·tedJ
·

*

The brackets are in each instance determined by the ""~"
whole state, county; br:J.dge, road, school and all other local
ta.Xes; including merchants' and dram$hop licenses, assessed and
levied for any one year *
*"
·

*

It will be noted that at no place in the statutory- scheme

tor determining the I118Jt!iafun. commission$ allowed to collectors ot

revenue· 1n ariy countf does t~ere ·a.p.paar any. pr___ ovisions eliminating
any taxes .t'rom. the total amount used 1n de1iermin1ng the maximum
amount· or such comm1aEJions nor the brackets applicable to such

<'otinty. In other wordth in determining tl:le bracket used for fixing the maxil11Um or such. comnds~sions to be retained, no legislative
.regard has been given 'bo.tb.e faot·that.in eount1es·under township
organization the town~Jhip oollec'jjors collect·tne c~rent real and
personal taxe-s and the county treasurer, as ex of fieio collector,
is required to· collect the corporation taxes, back taxes, licf,mses,
merchants t tax, tax on railroads and del1;q.quent taxes. In the ~.b"': .- ....
~Jence of suoh exclusion, we ar•e constrained to the belief that '"tR~";'i"'"':lll
whole of the taxes are to be used in determining the proper bracket.
(

QONOLUS.ION
In the :rr em1ses, we are ot' ·the opinion that in determining
the maximumcolleotor•s com,missions which may be retained by a
county treasure-r· as ex of.ficio collector in·· a county of the thi:r:d
or :rourth class under· township organization, the whole of' the
state, county• bridge, road, school and all other local taxes, in•
eluding merchantst and dram.shop-lieenses, whieh have been assessed
and levied for the current year, are to be considered in determining
the appropriate bracket provide4 by Section $2.260., RSl-io 1949, to
be used together with Section 52.270; RSMo 1949; in fixing the maxi•
mum commissions allowed such officer.
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The foregoing opinion,. w:nioh. I h.erE)by approve, was prepared
by my Ja.Ss'-stant,.Will F. :Se~ry, Jr.

Very trulJ yours,

JOHN M. DAL'l:ON
Attorney General

